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DODGE BROTHERS
REDUCEJ’RICES

SUBSTANTIAL CUT MADE IN ALL PASSEN-
GER CAR TYPES

Market Greatly Broadened, Dealer Anticipates An
Even Better Year Than 1924

Announcement of a reduction in the prices of all Dodge
Brothers Passenger Cars was received today by George R.
See, local Dodge Brothers Dealer.

The new prices are effective Monday, December Ist.
The reductions are especially sharp on the closed type.

The Type A Sedan, for example, on which the list price was
formerly $1385 is now $1245. The Type B Sedan, which
formerly sold for $1250, f.o.b. Detroit, is now listed at $1095.
There is also a reduction from $1035 to $995 in the list
price of the Business Coupe. Dodge Brothers Roadster, un-
der the new price, will sell for $855 and the Touring Car for
SBBS.

The announcement from Dodge Brothers also carried
the information that balloon tires are standard equipment x
on al! passenger cars. New prices on Special Type cars are
as follows:

Special Roadster _$ 955
Special Touring 985
Special B Coupe 1095
Special B Sedan 1195
Special A Sedan 1330.
The special types carry such extra equipment as nick-

eled radiator shell, motometer, front and rear bumpers, body
stripe, steel disc wheels, scuff plates, cowl lights, and five
balloon tires.

Announcement of these reductions provoked endless
discussion throughout the entire industry. The year 1924
lias been the most successful in Dodge Brothers history and
it is now evident that the factory is determined to establish
an even more enviable record in 1925. Obviously, the mar-
ket for Dodge Brothers Motor Cars will be broadened im-
measurably by the lower prices, particularly the closed car
types.

Substantial improvements in the appearance, riding
comfort and other important details of construction and de-
sign, plus the car’s long-standing reputation for dependable
performance, were responsible for the greatly accelerated
demand during 1924. For a number of months production
was maintained consistently at a rate close to 1000 cars
per day.

Prices of Dodge Brothers Commercial Cars and Chassis j
are not affected by the reductions.

Bear in mind all Dodge Cars specify 6-ply balloon tires.

Call on George R. See for f.o.b. Flagstaff prices and
demonstration.
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I NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES |
By J. MORRIS RICHARDS
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1, day and Saturday he will be in Tempt
t at the gathering of the school super

1 intendents of the state.
t

Does it pay to be a graduating sen
1 ior? Ask any of the lucky 13 who
11 were entertained by the combine;

2 junior classes of the school last Sat
- urday evening at the domestic scienc-
-1 room. Dancing and mah jongg were

Many members of the faculty will
spend their Christmas holidays at
home while some expect to travel and
see some new country. President and
Mrs. Cotton expect to remain in Flag-
staff until after Christmas. They will
then go to Phoenix where President
Cotton will attend the meeting of the
state board of education on Decem-
ber JO and 31. On the following Fri-
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the chief devices of pleasure offered. I
Punch was served throughout the eve-
ning. <

Ernest Hartz who has been confined"!
to his room for the past week with a

I severe cold, is once more up and
around. Ernest is one of the fore- j
most performers of the stage here at j
Normal and his help in the Christmas i
play would have been greatly missed I
had he not been able to attend, and
take his part.

President F. A. Cotton returned
from Phoenix Sunday after having

| attended the meetings of the state
{board of education, held there on Fri-

day and Saturday. He was very well
I pleased with the work being done by
I the board. President Cotton has had¦ much experience in this branch of

j work, having served 12 years on the
i state board In Indiana, six of which
j he was president of the board.

k | Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stevenson and >

I family will remain in Flagstaff for £
! .heir vacation, as also will Mrs. Caro- f
j lyr. Smith, Miss Lora Maxwell, Miss t

I Frances Stringfellow, and Mi l
Deaver. Miss Lamb expects to go to

’

! Canyon, Texas, Mr. Helm to visit hi,

•’ parents in Texas, Miss Lawler to hei
home in Aspen, Colo., Miss Dockstadei
to her home in Los Angeles, and Miss
Willie Smith will go to visit hei
folks in Douglas. Miss Lintz will re-
nain in Flagstaff for a few days
after which she expects to visit hei
liece in Jerome. Misses Scnumakei
ind Lutz will remain in Flagstaff for

; the first few days after which thej
plan to tour the southern part of the
state taking in Phoenix, Roosevelt.
Tucson, Nogales and other points
vliss i. latz will spend vacation visiting
friends in Phoenix. Mr. Osborne ana
family and Mr. Rogers and family will
remain here during the vacation
Others of the teaching staff have not
as yet made definite plans for their
holidays.

Professor W. E. Rogers entertainer
his general science class at a party last
’veiling. Games, music and refresh
nents held sway throughout the eve-
ling. The class wish to thank Mr

and Mrs. Rogers for the fine enter-
tainment.

The program in assembly on Tues-
lay was one of dancing, by Missel j
delen Armstrong, Dorothy Jones, ant

vVillie Smith, of Miss Maxwell’s danc-
ng class. Miss Armstrong gave z
mtterfly dance and Misses Smith am
Jones presented a skater’s dance.

The Christmas play presented Mon
hay evening under the direction oi

Professor George Heim, .by the stu
lents of the school, was one of the
jest performances that has ever been
daged here by a like group. The hah
,vas appropriately decorated by
Messrs. Helm and Powers to repre-
en t a colossal cathedral.

The program began at *¥ :45 p. m.
vith selections by the children of th
raining school. The entire school from
he kindergarten to the junior high

school participated in songs and
narching. Songs were rendered b:
ndividual classes as well as in group 1
>f classes. All the children were ii
-ostumes for the occasion and toob
heir parts very well. The studenl
eachers of the training school assist-

id the regular teachers in supervising j
he program.

The play itself was one of wonder ,
ill color effects and settings. The i
-hies role of King Herod was taker, j

by Kent Crosby. Other important
oarts were Errtest Hartz as first j
shepherd; Cleona Hey wood as herah
and king’s favorite, and Maude Ho-
well as the Egyptian dancer. The
mmbined glee clubs rendered the
hymns for the play.

Mr. Heim is to be congratulated on
. his fine achievement, as every one -

>f the immense crowd who attended
expressed their delight in the wonder
ul performance. All others who as-
.isted in making the play a success
ire to be commended for their sup-
port of the undertaking.

The commencement exerc'ses sos
:he Christmas seniors will be held it:
Ashurst auditorium this morning at
10:45 o’clock. President F. A. Cotton 1
will deliver the commencement ad j
Iress and State Superintendent C. O i
Case will present the certificates ano J
diplomas to the graduating students j
Musical numbers will be rendered un- i
ler the direction of Professor Tom O. j

Be! Iwood.
All friends of the graduating stu- |

dents and of the school interested in j
the program are invited to be pres-
ent.

President Cotton met with the stu-
dents who have been writing notes
for their home newspapers on Tues-
day, and urged them to keep up the
good work. The people back home are
interested in what their young people
are doing and are glad to get a few
notes thru their local papers. Presi-
dent Cotton congratulated the repre-
sentatives on the work already done
and expressed a desire to see the work B
continued. "

The boys of Taylor hall hed a feed .
Monday night after the Christmas .'j
play which was of a very informal na- j H
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They want the same thing-

JgrJ| ATWATERIBs, KENT
Radio

From the tiniest tot to the oldest- grandparent-" Christmas will
mean untold delights if you get an Atwater Kent radio set. Edu-
cational for the youngsters—entertaining for the elders—and the
idea! gift for all.

Whether one tube or Superheterodyne—we have the gift set you
want. Parts also make fine gifts for the radio enthusiast.

The Atwater Kent is ‘Fool Proof’

We sell on easy (part payment)
~~~~

terms.

We set up and service your radio. Full line of radio parts and ac-
cessories for any make of radio—always on hand

WILSON & COFFIN
212 East Aspen - Phone 198

ture, most of the boys being attired
in bath robes and bedroom shoes,
However, this did not prevent them
from cleaning up every crumb of the
ondwiches and even eating the cores

of the apples which were provided by
Mother Hanley and secured for the
boys by Mrs. Stevenson.

William Hollar, superintendent of
buildings and grounds, has been con-
fined to his room for a few days with
a severe cold. He is rapidly improv-

ing under the care of a local physi-
cian.

Letters were awarded to the foot-
ball men at assembly on Thursday,
December 18. Sixteen men won their
letters this year, which show's the in-
crease in available football material
over last year, when only 13 men
qualified for the letter. This year the
letters are gold and the sweaters
white, just the reverse of former ar-
rangements. A new branch of awards
was introduced this year by the pre-
;enting of gold footballs to the letter
men. They were engraved with the
player’s name and position, the name
of the school and tne total scores of
the Lumberjacks and their opponents.

That modern cities aim to attract
tourists. Great sums are spent in tell-
ing tourists of the attractions to be
found there.

SAMUEL GOMPERS DEAD

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of La.bor, died
In San Antonio, Texas, Saturday
morning.

Electrical development ip Holland
is progressing rapidly, including the
electrification of the entire railway
system.

Get Nice Fresh Popcorn for Christmas
Large family size boxes, 25c; Regular size, 10c

ORPHEUM THEATRE
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